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J. CVXHY WHOKX8P5.T ¿JOBIUNQ. " »« <*T

ÔY'jaCfÄN A1-SE1-BY,

»-Book and JÓÍ> Príbting of ovary doeorip-

inserted in tho Daily at 75 oentB por aquaro
for thts Ardt and 50 oerda each eubcertueut lu-
aerttom«: LongiidV6TtÍBomémB'by lho week,
mouth or yehr, at'rôasohablo rateo.

»;;.. tv- SUBSCRIPTION.- ".' ?'?

Daily; eix months, ti 00( Ttl-Weekly, 3 BQ;ffoakty.l ffO; ?" .. .'?

A 'POBT/f MÓSTElti 5&filkOTT0À£ ' JOKE.
An amusing story appears in the Lon¬
don Daily Nows, of an1 elderly gentle¬
man who, living near Nottingham, beingunmarried, and enjoying the reputationox being rion, reoentiy ajado his -trill.
He bequeathed varions snms to friends
and relatives,, but bis attentions were
ohJ(eny,direoted to public aharities. Ho
'gave £10,000 to the General Hospital,and a similar sam to tho Soo io ty for the
Propagation,uof the Gospel- in PornighiParis. These provisions in his Will gra¬dually beoame known, and nothingleonid

a.ipVosöion:r Of Ï gratitudefob were tho nataral 'reward of ddob
generosity. Presents were showered
ripon him. He was compelled to make
long visits to his numerous acquain¬tances. Indeed, it was at. a friend's
boneo that he died; and this gentleman
was only too glad to provide a sumptu¬
ous funeral and pay all the expenses.Unfortunately,0 it -tornea dut that the
elderly philanthropist, so far from hav¬
ing any money to leave, died in debt.His legacies were bnt freaks of a gene¬rous imagination. ' «" "?

It is said that daring his ministry of
fifty years, Dr. Tyng's congregationshaye cop tribu tod byer #5.000,000 for
benevolent objeote, besides raising9600,000 for the building of fonr oharohes
and six ohapels. .

OARET ÏÏI IiY ?

Ague and Pwer.

sflnappe
_Ia good for Dyapepala._

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps"

la à preventive of Phills and Fever.
wonna Doniedaiu Bonnupus

Is Tficómmériaed by all tho Modi o alJaonlty.
Wolffs ¡ScJiiedam ¡Schnapps ~~-

IS good for áUKidpey and Biadder Com pl alatè.
Wolfe's!.Schiedam Schnapps

lu good for Gout.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Ia gorf^jorrooliofand-yaln in?the Btomaoh.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Ia good for all Urinary Complainte.
Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIa Imitated and counterfeited, and Purobaaera

will have to nao caution in pnrcbaaing..
*

J -^Tolte'è Bchiedam 8chnápps:
Is used all over tho world by Fhyaiciana, in

_ _tbelr practice._
I beg ieivQ to pall thc- attention of tho

render to testimonials in favor ofthc Schnapps:;I feel bound to say that I regard'yourSCHNAPPS aa being, it every respect, pro-emi-nontly pore, and doaerving of módica) patron-

phyaiciapa. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemin t, New York.
LociKviLT.u. KY,.. Sept. 1-I feel that wo

havo now, an.article of gio anitabio' tor auch
caeea aa that'remedy its adapted to.

DB. J. W. BBIGHT.
"Schnapps" ia a remedy in chronic cat arr-

hal complaints, etc.:
I tako. groat pleasuro in boaring highlycreditable teatimouy to ita efficacy, as a nmo-

dial- agen ti' in-tho. diseases for «blob your/joommend it.- Haviug a natural tendency to
tba tnuooua.BuffaceB, with, a slight degrop of
stimulation, 1 regard it as one of tho moat im-

Ïiori aol romcdiei, in chronic Katarrhal affec-
ions, particularly those of the ge ni to-tirinaryapparatus. With much reapoct, your obedientservant,-OHAä. A. LEAS, M. D.. Mew-York.
2Q FjjnfrSTBSST, NSW YOB*, Nov. 21, 1807-UnoLrnb.Wótyf, ESQ., Present.-DXAB Sm: I

havo madô a chemical examination of a H ampleof yor/t*'ÄchteqaT!rßohnappB," wlththeintentof dsftralniog if awy foreign orinjmioüa sub¬stance had been added to the'simplo distilledspirits.'fíio ofaminotion hafi reunited In tho conclusion that the sample contained no poi«onoua
or harmful admixture. I have been unableto discover any traco of the deleterious sub¬stance« which are egrootimea employed tn thoailnHérsition rtMiquom. £ wbujd not boeitat»>to nae myself, nor to recommend to othera,for medicinal purposes, the "SchiedamSchnapps," as an excellent and unobjectiona¬ble, variety of gin." » Very respectfully your*,(8$gncd) CUAS. A. BEELY, Chemist.
SCuKHiCAl, A* ix rTtc ¡ c K i,, L.\ no ii A ronY . 18BXCHAMQB FIÁCET NEW-YOBH, Nov. 25, 18G7.-Un. LPHo WOXPB, Eeo,.-DEAB Sm: Theundor-Bigned have carefully and thoroughly analyzeda sample of%.,yonr .'.'Aromatic- SchiedamBehnappa," selected by onreelves, and havofound the.samo free from all organic or iuor-ganio eubstaocoa, mora or lesa injurious tohealth. Frdm the result of .our examination,wo conalder tho article ono of suporior qnali-ty.healthfúl aa a beverage-, and effectual In UHmodioinalqualities.. Beapeotfully toura:.(Signed) ALEX. TRTPPEL* Chemiat.FRANOIS E. ÈNGEJLHARp, M, p.
.--For salo by all roBpeotablo Grocers' andDruggists. UDOLPH<5 WOLFE'S EST.,April i-||tf8mp 22Beaver st., New York.

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting, either tho Ham or.Denian PLANTER will Bepd.thoir*ordorsat opoe. Wo aro now well supplied, bnt laterin the season do not thinjk wo will be ablo tomeet tho demand. ' .?;.:...<Fob 12 . LÖRICK & LOWRANCE. ^

To Eent.
ADESIRABLE STORE, on Main street,noar tho corner of Blauding. For terms,apply to Dr. John Lynch, or
Feb22_ HENDRIX Jfc BRO.

OiiS BAJNK I»V'- " a=á MUTILATEDCUnnENOY bought and sold byNov 23 flmo D. QAMBRILL. Brokor.
A fino summer tonlo.is Hattorfs Bittere-can be had at POLLOCK'S.

?C ,nO it .Ir ,nooinii;II 'fi J,-*s*u<)V>

.J ;iiiK > Ht/ ,ortii¿*«a-r?*- ;.)T .M .A
£féprj3Íts Tóf $X B-rid Tjpwárdá RSÇôivefl,;af»ifitnHioU ~"'-";T, Li-Jj -I 0

.<4BVXN ï*m» ûE#'jr-Xpjm Aifcwva», i

AND SIX PEU CENT. G^Jfc :¿,
ravi .. ... :''bmcÍKlf¿l,1'Il:1<,J ..h,7r\WmJMártib\'FreBÍdeiit. . » .

.no.! *Johk.B..Pabiùfr,; fWcoiPréBiáÉíiíti
«... A, G-i Brepizor. C»abAor. : .ur r,. ;V Joh» O. B. 8pUb-, A>6létarJt!Ciii^i¿i..'io I» ti ti '? .: ?'pirectora.'"i-?yr.'.Waldo Bamptonywilliiia Martin, A. C~Hae-
bali, P.'W.- McMaster* Jolla P., Thomar E. H.
Holniteh, John B. Paimer.Thomas E.-Grogg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marlon.
G. T. Scott, Newborry.
W. G. Mayei, Newberry.
B. H. Butledge, Charleston.
DaniolhavejoeJ, Jr.. Charleston.

! Mechanics. -Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-

Íthane and others may here deposit their eav-
nga and draw a liberal rate of Interest there-
on. Plantera, Professional Mon anil Trustees
wishing to dtaw interest en their funds until
thoy require: them for bneiness or other pur-pósos: .Parents desiring to set apart BmaU
íumB for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whosedeposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in cano of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are here; afforded
un..opportunity . of depositing their, meanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho name time, be subject to withdrawalwhoB
neoded...

_

'' AngIB

tiENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
" or

'
*

COLUMIIIA, S. CV

Present Capital, $100,000.
m » »

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «300,000.
1 .OFFICEBS.

John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brehizor, Oashior.
0. N. G, Batt, Aniatant Cashier.

? numerous.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W. MCMSB-

ter, B. D. Bonn, of B. D. Benn Sc Bow, G. W.
Reardon, of Copeland & Dearden ; B. L. Bryan,of Bryan & McCarter; W. 0. Swaffield, of R.
A W. C. Swaffield.
F. W. McMastor, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open for the transaction
.of a general banking business.

GTÄTOTOATEB Qt DEPOSIT of currency or
poin, bearing interest at tho rato of eavon (7)
por cent, per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Ifen, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

Ci'.u and Country Merchants, and othor bual-
ness men, and tho UBual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Sills vf Exchange, and other evi-

donees of debt discounted, and monoy loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Qold and Silver bougftt and
\sold. .

Mulilated. Currency purchased at a email
disoonnt.

Sight Drafts draien direct on all the promi¬
nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Oernvany, Belgium, Holland. Ben-
mark and, the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,
payablo in any of »ho above places
Drafts on all the prominent cities'in tho

United States bought and Bold.
Banking Houso opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 0 to3._Feb 28 ly
Good Health-Long Life.

THERE ia a difloronce between good blood
and bad blood-a difforem-.o of Lifo and

Death. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt 8orcs, Ulcers, Boils, Car-'
bunclee.'Spots, Dtotchea. These aro indica¬
tions of a diseased condition of the system,and unless removed, will proy upon tho bodyand make it a diseased ana loathenomo thingof flesh. Without pure blood no flesh is free
from disease The Pale and ShrunkenForms.
Yellow Faces; Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Ltyera, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hyp'o-chondriacs, DyspepticVictims of Headache so
common in thu country, is owing entirely to
tho humors of tho blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT Is tho

only sure-medicino. 20,000 bottles sold at
homo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicino. For purifying tho
Blood and invigorating the Liver.no better or
cheaper medicine has ever been discovered.
Hehmsh'e Queen's Delight is a Purifier of thoBlood and an Invigorator of tho Liver, two
things essential in preserving Health and
in oaring Disease. It invigorates the Liver
and eures all diaordere of the Stomach'and
Bowels, purifies tho Blood and repairs the
waste of the Dody, imparts Strength and
gives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled svetems.

HEINITSR'H QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The people approve, and physicians sanctionits uso, because it possessen merit, and is what

it seems to be-a household blessing to the sick.
Askior HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

Take none other.. Ho is the inventor and solo
proprietor. Sold wholesQlo and retail at his
Drug,and Chemical Htore._FcbO j! Ti . BRANDIES. "

CASES Jamen Hennessy'e cfc BrandenburgFrorcB BRANDIES, imported direct, and
oflesod nure aud-unadullnrated. These coro-vritje Vintages of]i8M, 1858, I860 and 1803Jtobk'of Hocks. Clareta antTWhito Wines in¬
clude some of the moat-famous brands as wull
as sound lout priced 'goals. For sale byMarch 25
_

GEO. SYMMERK.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

REYNOLDS' IMPR0YEMENT.?

THOSE.-wild: huTOaloat several Natara!Teeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining Bound ones, as the first steptowards bbsaiping artificial Substitutes, aro
requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking cloeely into a matter of so much
importance.Tho above improvement waa designed to re¬sist so deplorable a practico, and alter a tho¬rough test of more than three yours, ia foundcapablo of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of ArtifloialDentjatry hasheretoforodouc.It in now 'passible' to obtain partial canes.U.hich will eavo for yoars Natural Teeth, andbo at the same time reliablo in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to oall at our OperatingRooms, and examino duplícalo speciniene-oícases now in actual uso.
Nov C f » REYNOLDS A HEYNOLD 8.

-STOVBSîî5 STOVES Ï STOVEST
Tin-ware! Tin-waro ! Tin ware!

PLUMBING,ROOFING, GUTTERING, andall work In this line, put up io ordorand roa cly for salo at tho
0 A Ii O L INA llAN UFA C TO HY.Call at oltho/ IIOUBO-Colnmbia or Newberry
" ,"i- HENRY-H. BLBAHE,March 22 t _Proprietor.

. If you want your thirst quenched, call atPOLLOCK S. . \

>*-3Tv-." MAY*o,obt»Uu;d by callioa atïBAAO;

jgfljMootDPlet»:ètock of Diamond ir. Jnwolry,lC!aH8Íl<M-'fa>d; PlAtcd Ware; of the beet
k"-atpjannfaoturg.. .In .addition; < are tho
Wttccf BtfttéB.'Walfhara, EnßUßh\.and .Swiss ;Watchba in Gold arid'HIlvdr^ CaBCB, TThicn ?will
boèlosod èutat-Ne* York prlcca.; H5»«?»Wr!
.» Conatantly. oûJmnd Ûno Gold OhAin8, Eaa;lRjpga, Obarms.JUrokotB, Slcevo. Buttas, Sol*,
abu à virtçd stock bf Fancy Artifllpa.All thuin of Repairing'dohô promptly, and
warra«tea,"by ISAAC SUEZBACIJERi
? p April 27. .' Under Columbia Hotel.

->h,^ITáturál Etfozèiafcë: .'
'â S tho Hummer aèa'aon i« now* approaching,-rj¿ IwÎBh:t6 írtfbrhj^tíiy old tubtomere,'sindtho publia in general, that hàving secured a
good crop of.natural frozen lake ICE, thiaWinter, wo aro prepared to furnish it, in anyquantity, aa'low au any that can be procuredhere, that ie, from one to ono and a half cents
per pound, according to quantity, and havebeon selling at that price finco the '1st olJanuary. J. D. BATEMAN, Ag't,March 18 2mo_Columbia Icu gonge.

Private Hoarding.
MRS. 8. J. WYATT informs her friondsand the public in goneral, that sho baa
opened a PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, onPlain street, near Bull. Tho houao is largeand airy, and guests may expect the comfortsof a home. May 2

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked BEEF.

Ferris Fulton Market Beef.
Diamond and Orango brand Hams.
Srjgar-cured Bacon Strips.Pickled Salmon.
Moss and No. 1 Mackerel, Ac, all fresh to

hand. For salo by GEO. 8YMMERK.
NO FIRE USED IK WABI11NCI.

WARFIELD'S COLD WATEE SOAP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,

eoft, bard or salt. It removes grease,oil and paint from garments. It waekee alikinds of goodB-cotton, flannel, Bilk or woolen.It cleanses Bilver, platod waro and jewelrywithout scratching. If tho articles aro much
tarnished, rob them with a pieco of dannelwhich bas plenty of tho 8oap on it. To peoplowho do their own washing, it is invaluable.It will Bavo its cost in ono washing. For salo,in boxes ol thirty-six bars, by

EDWARD HOPE.
April 9_Agent for Sooth Carolina.

The Exchange House
gb HAS been overhauled and re-arrangedwDffor tho Spring and Summer. Iced beve-Wm rages compounded at ehort notice.
MayS PAYBINQEB <fc FRANKLIN.

J. J. FRENEY & GO..
General Commission, Merchants,
78 Barclay and 222 Greenwich Streets,

KEW TOUK.

RECEIVERS of all kinds of SOUTHERN
PRODUCTIONS, suoh as Fotatoes, Ap-§les, Dried Frnit, Beana, Beeswax, Bags,

umao, Sassafras, Oreen Truck, Ac. Circulars
and Marking Plates Bent free. Advancements
mado on consignments. Sales promptlymade. Agents wanted. April 8 Gmo

Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
For Disoasoa of the Throat and Iiunga,

suoh os Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

end Consumption.
Probably never before In the whole history of

medicine, lias nuy thing won EO widely anil BO
deeply upon thc confidence ol' mankind, ns thia
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.Through a long series of years, and muong most
of tho races ol men it lins risen higher and higher
in their estimation, aa it bus become belter known.
Its uniform chnracter and power to cure the va¬
rious affections ol' tho lungs and throat, have
made it kuowu as a reliable protector pgttin&ttpem. While adapted to milder torin? of disease
and to yoting children, it is nt tho taine time Hie
most effectual remedy that rup ho given for incip¬ient consumption, and Ute dangerous affections
of the throat and limp.*. As a provision against
sudden nttarka ol' Cw»to».lit thoutd bc kept on
hand in every l'amilv.uud indeed a» nil are some¬
times subject to colds' and t oughs, all should bc
provided with this antidote for them.
Although Bottled CoM^nltijilfui» ls ihouL'ht In-

curable, Hill great numbers ol' cases whfre the
disenso seemed settled, have been completelycured, and tho patient restored to sound he:.lib
hy .tho Cherri/ l'vetaritt. ,Sn complete in Uk
mastery over thc disorders of the Lungs t.iid
Thront, thnt thc most obstínate of them yield tu it.
When nothing else could reach them, under thu
Cherry 1'ectoral they subside and disappear.Singers anti ftthllc Speakers lind greatprotection from it.
AtMtnw ia always relieved and often V. hollycured hy it.
liroitchitts is generally cured hy Inking the

Cherry l'cctorat in .small and frcrjneni dose*.So generally aro its virtues known, licit wo
need not publish thc eertlUmlcs of them hero, ordo more than insure thc public that ita ipinlilledOTO fully maintained.

Aye^'s Ague Cure,
l'or Paver, and Ague, Intermittent Pcver,Chill Povor, Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or BUioun Povor, &c,and indeed all tho affections which arisofrom malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As lt» nnmo Implies, it docs Cure, nnd docs'notfall. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬muth, Kine,nor any other mineud or poisonousRnhstnncc whatever, lt tn nowise injures any pa-.tient. The number and Importance of Its curesin the ague, districts, are literally beynml account,and wo ucllcve without a parallel In the historyof Ague medicine. Our prido is gratified bv theacknowledgments wo reçoive of thu radical cureseffected in obstinate cases, and where other rem¬edies had wholly failed.
Unncclimntcd persons, either resident in, ortravelling Üurough miasmatic localities, will bc"protected by taking tho AO VF} CI/JLE dally.For TAver Complaints, arising from torpid¬ity of tho Liver, it ls aa excelleut remedy, stimu¬lating tho Liver hito healthy aotivity.For Bilious Disorders anti Liver Complaints, itls an excellent remedy, producing many trulyremarkable cures, where, other medicines lindrailed.
Prepared by Dn. J. C. Anm & Co., Practicalanti Analytical Chomists, Lowell, Alas*., andsold all round thc world.

TRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Dee 9 fly 1 Aug 5J C. H. MIOT, A «eut.

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons holding demands againet tho/3L* Eatatc of AV.M. M. BECKHAM, do-

ceased, aro required to present them, dulyattested, to mv attorney tn Columbia. W. S.Monteith. Kf q. A. H. WOLFE,April 28 afi^ Qualing. Administrator.
STENHOUSE^ MACAULAY"é¡ co.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, 2V. C.

SOLICIT Orders for COTTON. Corn, Tlonr,Bacon, Lard, «Vc, and Family Groceries
gene-r ally. Ordeia.ülled carefully and prompt¬ly._F¿b7.1yr
BSA Good Things.
RAMSAY'S iBlay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Oin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognao Brandy. Duff Gordon's PaleShorry, Sotith-aido Madeira Wino, LondonDock Port Wino, Hibbcrt's London Porter,McEwcn'a Scotch Alo. Tho above direct fromthe importers and warranted puro.For salo by EDWARD HOPE.

800 Barrels
EXTRA Family, Medium and Common.FLOUR, for MS le low. E. HOPE.
L Tho hoBt placo to got a cool summer drinklia at POLLOCK'S.

XXPÏiIA;S '«»4vti ; í,.i,
liter -.¡Ii *»8«Ati>ii, j »,,l¡ HA fiu\i

GBUBIÄN-TOTTERS
(iipl - ci I nrWWiWV-,' .-./:: -7 W*Kraiiest Medicated Cordial.of the Ap«.
^L^ERATXVli^m'l-D'JZJÖÜS <in'd
ÍNVJGOHA TING PROPgRJIES.

,
- LtPPM^N'egreatVp..'. GERMAN liIXT-

EUS 1* ijrt-pared
> from che^aiigina!'h- i .. Qenn*'*- ..;ríí«loip*

,J J ll (UV ill posnCSbioil'

of tho proprietor8
.V V-, abd is thc aamo

'.'jh^Ypreparation that
"

u V waa uaed in Ger-
ni at; y upwards of

'-- a.centhry ago; to¬
day is household

- remedy ofGorma«
.&.f*^'_- nv, reconnu en dod

£§"¡?£»«5 'rbj its mont «mi-
* neut physicians, j*
LIPPM A N'S

GREAT GE xe M AN BITTERS
Ia composed of thc purest alcoholic essenes of
Germany's favorite Leverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rsro berba,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of tho beet and turee i preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Lots of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation,Liver Complaint,Genera) Exhaustion, and ne a
PREVENTlVEFOU CUlLL&iAKD FEYEU

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIPPMANN GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the best tonic known for tho diseaeeeto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman A, Uro., Savannah.
Ga.-GENT8: I have before mo your esteemed
letter of the 14th inst., containing variona
documenta relativo to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Ritters is really what yon representlt to be, an old German rccipo of Dr. Mitch-
erhob, of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubt bo
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chills and fever. I find it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours traly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KinKLANo MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <Z Uro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have intro¬duced your Great Griman Ritters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I find bettor salefor it than any I have ever kept before. Tuoso
who havo tried it approve of it very highly,and 1 do not hesitate in saying that it ia far
superior in value to anv other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respect fully, W. KIRKLAND.

Wholesale Agents for State of Socth Caroli
na-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS. HENRY BIS
CHOFF A CO.. GLACIU8 & WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUCEER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia. S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S. Druggists._June 2 ly[|i
The Great Medical Discovery?

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
23 Hundreds of ThousandsZT" Bear testimony to tholr "Wondon, fi » £!o o ful Curativo Streets. g S»

g¡|WHAT ARE THEY?|¡SS** B.JJJj
i. t¡ ri

Sop

gc«IIITREV ARE NOT A VILE %?-"ásFANCY D R I N K .Pl?
Made T>f Poor Krim, Whicker, Pro»*
äpl^llflniidBt*firse l.ltimt** ('?.et.' r«.d,t;dcc&
Bud sweetened to p'.cs*.! th J tv:?. cnllsd " 'I ;u-
lcs,""^Appettzvr"," '. Itestorcrtf," .'-c.. that '.ceil
vtio tippler on 11 d.-imi.emic.-> and nil::, bul aro
r. true Medicine,mad: from HieNative Roots àiîrt
Herbsbf California, free fruin ntl Alcoholic
Stimulants. They aro thc«; ltKAT KLOO»
PURIFIER mid LIFE tilVIXt; l'RIN.
CI I'LE a perfect Itehovutor and Invlsorator of
Hie System, carrying; oll'ull poisonous matter :?:.(!
restoring tho blood tb a healthy condition. N'>
person can take these nittcrs.aceordhi!; so r.'.r. .:-
Uon and remain long unwell.
St'iir I II flu inmII to ry mid Chronic HIIRII-
mat ism nud <'ont, Dy-apcii/sia «ir ludi-
mulloo, Hiltons, Remittent ami Inter-
initient Fevers, Ul.nooses of the Blond,
Liver, llldiicyx, mid Bladder, these Bit¬
ter^ liare been most successful, fttieli Dla-
i-unc-i arr caused Uy VItinted ntood, which
U generally produced by derangetuon r. of the
Digestivo <)iKUM«.

DYSPEPSIA OIL INDIGESTION.
Headache. Tain lu thc Shouhteru, Coagli«, Tight¬
ness of tho Client, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of
tho Stomach, Bad tasto lu tho Month Dillons At¬
tacks, Palpitation of ttio Heart, Inflammation of
thc Lang«,Tain in thorccloua of Uio Kidneys,and
Bhundred other painful symptoms, ere tho off-
tarings of Dyspepsia. <fr
They Invigorate, tho Stomach and stimulate thc

torpid liver and bowels, which renderthem of un¬
equalled eflleaey tn cleansing tho blood of nfl
Impurities, and Inijiartlog now lifo and vittorio
the whole system.
PO.RsJIv.lN DISEASES. F.rnptlonf.Tettcr,

Salt Rheum, moieties, rtpotí, Pimples, Pustule*.
ftvillB, Carbuncles, Rlng-AVornifc, Scal.l-llcad, Fore
Eyes, Erysipelas","Ireh, ReiirfH, Discolorations rf
tho Skin, IlCtuors and Diseases ortho Skin, of
whatever uamo or nature, nra literally dn;r up
and carried oui ol* tho system in a short tune 1
tho uso of these mtiers. One bottle In such
cases will convince tho most Incredulous of their
curative ofTects. **"

Clfsnso tho Vitiated Illond whenever you (Ind
lu hnptirltlai bursting through the skin in rim-
plcs. Eruption» or Bores; eloanaelt when you
find it obstructed and tlugKUh in tho velus;
cleanse lt when lt ls foul, and your reclluirs will
toll you when. Keep tho blood pure and tho
"walth of thc system will follow.
©IMN, TAPE and othor WO VC MU, lirrklngln
tho system of so many thoneauds, aro etreotually
destroyed sud removed. Cor fall directions, read
carefully thc circular around each bottle.
¿r^TALKKU, Proprietor. II. ll. MCDONALD *

CO., DruKtflst« and Oe«. Agents, San l*rancl*co.
Cal., and 37and3i Coiuuiercu Street. New Vor::.

1} UV ALL bliUOOiSTS AND DEALERS-
DMllJïïly GEIGKU A McGliFGOII. Agonts.

SPlo ci AL A4'TKNTIC>N given to tho col¬
lection of Coiuineicial Pnpif, Interest

nu Hta»e and Ilnilrond Bonds and Stocke, andCoïtverrinn «.| Stale Securpi'-s. liv
Nov 23 «mn U G A M l'.l.'l [A.. Broker.

iei. :i;JS4f>kt Jobi «ndJtowopaptr. in* ti
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THE Proprietor of tho Pnosix baa fitted npand tkoronrrblv furnished bis Office for tho
elocution of all kinds letter preaB PRINTING.
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The Type, Border, Bnle, Ornaments, Grits, Ac.
are of MODERN STYLE and carefully selected.
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The Presses aro
APPROVED
Hoe, Adams
ty-inelud
Bed and

of the MOST
PATTERNS-
and Liber-
ing Platen
Cylinder
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PrnfoaBional Men» Merchants, Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any Btyle work.
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a. large Btock
of Cards, Card
Board, Paper,
BillHoade,&c.^,
on hand. .
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With the LARGE AMOUNT OP MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and c6at of
work cannot fail' to give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will reieeive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded,
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ChÎ8i8theonly^û>s^\>'J{, establishment
in the interior ^*?S\.oi» r1'/^ . of tho Stato,where HUEET^tífií í POSTERS »ftc.
can bo put up ^^üß&k'' ..<>'- - i" alvie.

J. A.SELBY, <fli*^?P Proprietor.

làd'4 ITÍcurbra AVittüP,'-,1
fHow öi^rrYflA**ft»,'; !Fn«erçfe7pAia,

jitfrnú/ajífurer /M^^^^^Sv^* ^^ufivelp
II v o o/t !h <JÍ^S^^*^ lí«*>fll«i
/C/JÜKB^Gi&'Ä^'^tÏBÊÂrjÉS, LánaanB^tíffáxltéfB.'blÓBeV^/¡- Coacher, Shitting a,i%,C,QÍ.pbx>ü, Coupée,

BaroncheB, ^rohqns,,Rgckawa-ye, Hopw,Ac., suitable for pHvatèfam^y-ctnd'pttblicube.
VYorkoiauebipand finiftKeocddtl tojiono iq .the
country. Fine and varied stock on hand-
completed1 'ániLlo thé work*'. Ofdera receive
prompt and- personal attenUop. All.« work
warranted. March

' üHAWPAGHEß. :
-i r\/\ CA8E8 .Moeè & Chandon'a CHAlI-1AJU.PAGNE8, j nat received, and offerfd.
in oonaequenoe af cessation of honUhtiea, ai
much rpducod rates. For oalo by
March25_ GEO. BYMMEB8.

Charlotte,Colombia and Augusta Bi B
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLUMUIA, B. C. April 2.1871.
F£?"? ass. LUfiUMUH&n ON and after this day,ÖÄKÄ^aSSPaBBenger traine will run
the following ach edale: ] '.
M AV L TBAIK-GOING) NOBTH. ! Goiso Sotmi,
BTATIOKB. AltinVE. LEAVE. AUBTVB. LEAVE.
Charlotte 7.80 pm , 6.80 am
Cheater 8.03 pm 6.06 pm 10.14 am 10.17 am
Winneb'ro 8.00 pm 8.20 pm 11.57 am 12.00 m
Colombia 12.36 pm 12.48 pm 2.18 pm 2.30 pm
Augusta ' * 8.00ate 7.60 pm 7

EXPBEBB THAIN-Gomo NOBTH. G onsa Sonni.
ARUIVE. LEAVE. AUHiVK. LEAVE.

Charlotte 6.80 am '.-.'. B.00 pia
Chester 2.59 am . 3.02 am 10.25pm10.28 pmWinnsb'o 1.20 am 1.22 am 12.08 aha 12.05 jim
Columbia 10.62 pm 1L04 pm 2.20 am 2.82 am
Augusta 6.00 pm 1 7.80 am -...
e-.No night' UalnB will leave Charlotte, An¬
gosta or intermediate-points on Sondaba,.«'

J. M. BELKliiK, Superintendent.
' "E.R. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent.1

Change of Schedule.
Boura OÀBOLIKA RAILBOAD COH^ART,-
* COLUMBIA, 8. G.,January.19,1871.

THAIM Nd. 1.
Leave Charlestonat...8.20 am
¿rr!ve at Colombia at.3.40 p m
Leave Colombia at.. ......7....12.16 p mArrive at Charleetonat. .7.60 p mLeave Camden, Sundays excepted, at.O.CO a m
Arrive at KingviUeat. ...........1.20 p mLeave KingviDe, Hundays excep'd, at.2.80 pmArrive at Camden at. .6.00 p mTho above Train« ron io connection with
Wilmington .Columbia and Augusta Bailroad,
connecting with Trains for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Auguste,, Geor¬
gia-making close connections with NightTrains of Georgia Bailroad and Central Ball-
road, for all points Sooth and Weat.

THAIN No. 2-NIOUT EXTBESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.)

Leave Charleston at.iii..7.10pmArrive at Colombiaat.6.00 a m
Leave Colombiaat.7.60 p mArrive at Ch trios ton r.t,.6.46 cm
This Train rons in connection with Up Au-

SOBta Train's, making'close connection with
.corgi* and Central Railroads.

A. L. TILER, Vice-Preeiaeht;
8. B.'PICRTKB, General Ticket Agent; Jan 21
Greenville and Columbia Bailroad:

COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH 1,1871.
E5?«am.i»HrcgBgBBMD ON and after, thisg^^A^^ryrrgggdate, tho followingBèhedale will beran daily, Bunday s except éd,connecting with Night Trains on. Konto Caro¬
lina Railroad hp'and down ; 'also with TràîpagoingNorth abd Sooth on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad: . .

.UP. -

Leave Columbia at..'.'!.,. 7 00 a. ni.
14 Alston'...'..'..-*.'._.9.10 a.m.
" Newberry.. w.... ,11.16a. m..« Cokesbury....'.0... .3.CQp..m.** Belton. i.... 5.00Tu.m.' Arrive at Green+ille.V..... . 6.30p;in..DOWN. - .' . « '

Leave Gréenvillo at.. ii......... ¿. 0.15 a. m.
M -Belton.,... ,.:V.8.06 a, m.'* Cokeabory.,.f... .10.07a. jn.i« Abbeville.8.154»m.Nówberrv.....i..':..'. l.50p,m.'« Alston._.. 4.0öp.m.Arrive at Columbia.5.55p.m.THOS. DODAMEAD, General ßnp.M. T- BAnTLETT, General Ticket Agent.

. Change of Schedule. -...';.'
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA lt. H.- CO..

COUPANT Snors, N. O', Januar '¿5, 1871.
12« eta P^¿¿?3f5 .TRAINS will be run ayerpj^^l#«p*sRft» t^tA liakiS as follows: *

.. '?' . 'Express/.- ifa il.
AHIUVE. ' LEAVE. « Aim IVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte, . 5.85 am 8.00pmSalisbury 8.08 am 8.13 a m 10.31 p.tu li).f,9 p ni
Gr'nsb'o 11.03 a ni 11.20 aro 1.30 a'm 1.45 a mCo8bopl2.59 pm 1.05pm 2.57a rn- 3.17 a mHillBb'ro^^pm 2.83pm 4.27a in 4.20amRaleigh 5.12am

, ...; 6.88 a m. 7.10 àmGoldaboro . 10.65 am'
Gold ab or o Exprcsr.V J Mail. ¿ 3 00 p mHaleigh 8.45 a re 0.68 pm 7:40 a mBlllsbroll.07 MU 11.10 pro 10.60 a m 10.O2 «m
Co 8bop 12 SO pm 1&60pm 11.12a m 11,46a mGr'ntd/o 2.10pm 2 20pm 1.10 a ni 2.00 vmSalisb'ry 5.15 pm 5.20pm 4 50 am 4.55 am
Charlotte7.56pm :7.30 a m '

Jan 27 W.'H. GREEN, Mas. Tran«;
Schedule on Bltro Ridge-B011r0A¿;

-. 'L'e'avo Anderdon..'. :... 4.20 P7ÍI.f; .Penâï«on....V-5.20,t*u- :.:.«» Percyville...il'e.CQ.:;»*Arrive at Walhalla»...;¡S^L¿Í. >¿;..7.00 m
Leave. Walhalla..,..M.S.80 A. M.'"

Perryvillé..^..v...^;...,^..4.16. /'" Pendleton....SM u
Arrive at Anderaöh.'i-...[.?¥, .6.15 ' "

Waiting ab Anderson one hour for the arrivalof np train .on; GreqnvUk atnd Coltnibia Road.July 81 W> Hr)Df QAX^LAItp. Sup,
Winter Sohednle SpaT'ff & Union Beadf|Ü¿ 'Oit. ÚLUiaiS^TOP«3d sft*r-lté "îithMÉÉSSk^^*SfáAaut&ÚtXi Ahe.. Ta^s,WTTraine will go doWD on,)tfONDAYti,,Wp PK-ES-DAY8 and ITJIDÀÏ8; leaving ,fipártanhurgCourt Honsev arÎÎO A. M.;' ahd arriving ,itAlston 1.35 P.'M.: «90 1 . / «'
Returbing fcfa ÍBÍJESallaYB, . THURSDAYSand 8ATURDAÏS, vi)V, le+yp AUtop'at-ô 6Ü A.M., ann aprivo at Sp&rtaobttrc^at ^.áO P. M,.THOBlfeB, JETEft.^'reBldcnt.

Thief Proof Drawers. .

fTUIE undereigned hkvo received the AgtncvX of these pnA>V#BS. Thty are Gie onething needfulforjheprQ-rfrz- ~. »%
teçtion ofevery store am) '-VA >\LDVVf/A/JeV Bshop iti OblMnbin, af- " ^MPROUPri^ Ifording' a BOCO proteo «* t i?Ä"pSJKTji >J

J°OHNyAGNEW .Í SON. FMR^^'C°?|232 Broadway,N.V.B


